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paratus, and by use of grainnar, lexicon aLnd other legritimiate
ai<ts, endeavour to translate for lîjnseif. Spurreli beHeves iii
the latter mnode, and in this book, undertaken at the suggestion
of Prof. Driver, lie lias supplied a list of hielps for reýading
Genesis in the original, and lias shown in a practical wvay lîoi
these hielps eau be successfully used. These Notes will be of
înuchel value, not only to students in the initial stages of the Ian-

ggefor whoîn the book professes to be inainly intended, but
to those wlîo have loft belîind the beggarly eleinents, and iii the
study of the more difficuit books are going on to perfection. The
înechanic who knows what tools to use and hiow to use theni
holds no mnean place ini his profession; so the seholar wvho uses
seientific înethods in the acquisition of a foreign tongue occupies
hîglri vantage grround and wvill ineet witli success,-always
assuining of course the presence of diligence as an indispensable
factor. On points in inlexion, syntax, &c., Spurreil inakes coni-
stant referenccs te the best granmmars, such as Gesenius, David-
son,; Stade, Ewald, Olshiausen, BUittcher, Müller, and Driver's
treatise on the Tenses. Some of the Gernmax authors are acces-
sible in Englislî drcss. \Ve think that at least mention miit
hlave been mnade of the excellent granar of our own Dr. Green.
ThI1e expository notes, which a.-re brief, terse and suggestive> are
mainly draivn froni the comînentaries of Tueli, Delitzschi and
Dillmann. Leaiding versions are quoted, such as the LXX, the
Vulate, and thle Syriac. The Targunis, other Greek versions
beside thîe LXX, and an Arabie version are oecasionally cited.
The text of Genesis used is that of Baer, with a preface by
Delitzseh. We venture the assertion thiat the botter class of
Hebrew students after reading thîls volume ivili desire to permse
for thinselves another hiistorical book, providcd they can be
supplicd -wîth siiînilar apparatus. Two appendices have been
added to the book -. ont gives a.i fair outline of the view's of the
niew critical school concerning the composition of the Ponta-
teuchi, and the other discusses the meaning of three H-ebrewv
naines of the Divine Being. It is to be hoped that Spurroil,
whose work on Genesis lias received igcli praise fromn ail quar-
ters, wvillbe indueed to publislî a.1 work say on Isaiahi or Job to
indicate the wa-.y iii wlîich, the more advanced Hebrew should be
read.
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